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NAMED DELEGATE " .
Miss Mathilda Gilles, Richmond

school principal. will serve as
chairman of a discussion group at
the annual convention of the Na-
tional Education . Association in
Chicago, July 3-- Miss Gilles, who

' -- ''. ' .j HI Hi,j

FIRM INCORPORATED
' Incorporation papers ior McNutt

& Sons, Inc. have been filed with
the Marion County Clerk's office.
The firm which will do general
contracting work has authority to
issue 500 shares of comon stock
of a par value of

were J. Ira McNutt and El-

mer H. Olson, both Springfield and
Lee F. Philpott,-- 510 E. Browning
Ave., Salem. .

Dr. Kenard W. Adams announces
the opening of offices for the prac-
tice of general dentistry. 509 Lives-l- y

bldg. Ph. (adv.)

FALLS DOWN STAIRS

'

will be Marion County's delegate,
is president-elec- t of the Depart--'
nient of Elementary School Prin-
cipals' of the education group. .

COMMISSIONERS LEAVE ,
County Commissioners E. L. Rog-

ers and Roy Rice left Wednesday,
for Denver, Colo., to attend a
meeting on public lands. They will
return next week. County Jud
Rex Hartley will also be out 1,

at-- 1 C? -Mrs. Laura B. Eaton, 61. 930(town durin part of time

?i SSS5t.i 1 iE. lending district meeting of the

StftfSA S&U-ociaUo- n of Oregon Counties.

a lacerated left hand she re-'s- ee outstanding wall papers with
ceived Wednesday in a fall down' tahifr anH 1amnri7ip
stairs. nummeiie m

' Treasure Tone paints at Clarke's,
driver. Boyd Stormer said the m R. (adv.)
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hand cut apparently was from aj
jar she was carrying to the base- - CHILDREN TREATED
ment City first aidmen Wednesday aft

ernoon treated Georgia Boyd, 8,
1243 Franklin St.. for a knee cut
received, in a fall, and James D.
DeLoretlo. 1. 1150 Doris Rd.,
for a skinned thumb he received
when a car door closed on his hand
downtown. .

Flower plants. We still have a nice
selection., Some choice varieties.
Morris Florist, 133 E. EwaW Ave.

TOR MAPLE, AT ITS BEST
Visit Charm House. Oregon's only
model Home completely furnished
in Early American maple. Good
Housekeeping Inc., 467 Court

(adv.)

FROM CD TO NAVY
Wallace Wharton, Marion

County civil defense director,
after a heavy day's; participation
in the nationwide CD exercise

' Wednesday, packed up and left
for . Seattle where be will put in
two weeks' Navy Reserve active
duty training with 13th Naval
District headquarters. He is a
reserve captain in the Navy.
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2 BUILDING PERMITS
: City building permits Wednesday

were issued to Wade Brooks to do
$1,000 in alterations on a wash
room at 1984 State St, and to A.

Buntjer to build a $10,500 house
and garage at 785 Gerth Ave. .

TO CONVENTION
Edgar Brown, district manager

for the Province Life Insurance

Bandon Man

Accused of

Tavern Attack

Co. here, is attending a company
sales convention June 30-Ju- ly S at Model with broken arm lies covered on a civil defense litter while rescue team members in back
Banff. Alberta. His wife will ac ground continue work of entering a supposedly bombed house in West Salem to' get' others'

trapped there. Coinciding with a nationwide CD exercise Wednesday, this rescue ' practice wascompany him.
Young Brent Neiger broadcast mesages at the. new Marion County Civil Defense transmitter dm
' ing training problem which saw this busy scene at the CD office in Marion County Courthouse

Wednesday. In background (left to right) are Boy Scout messengers Bob Cornelius and Bob
McGuire of Air. Squadron 6, radiomen E. D. Spencer and Jay Teed. (Statesman Photo.)

realistic because a collapsed, abandoned old house of Gehler Kd. was used. (Statesman Photo.)
FOUND INNOCENT (Stories, Photos also on Page 1, 4, See. 1.)

IA district .court jury late Tues

K5day afternoon found Freeman A.
Wilson, Hubbard, innocent of a
charge of driving while intoxicat-
ed. Wilson was arrested April 24.

Death Xakes
Mrs. Ward

A Bandon man was charged
Wednesday with assault with a
dangerous weapon on the com-
plaint of Clay Joseph Landry,
432 Marios St, who was hospi-
talized after reportedly being
truck with a beer glass shortly

after midnight in a downtown
tavern.

In Marion County jail under
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Mrs. Louise Ward, about 70, for- - '

merly of 4520 Monroe Ave., Salem,
died Wednesday in the Stayton
Nursing home she entered a few
week ago.

Sh leaves a son-in-la- Leo Flo--

$1,000 bail is Leo James Rand,
28, Bandon, who waived prelim-
inary, hearing in district court

Ella M. Tyler
Succumbs

At Age of 95
Funeral services for Mrs. Ella

rta. Colorado Springs, and seven
grandchildren also in Colorado.

and was bound over to the grand
Jury.

Landry, who suffered a jagged
cut on the right cheek. . is in Funeral arrangements . are in

charge of the Virgil T. GoldenSalem Memorial Hospital where
funeral home in Salem.

M. Tyler, 95, who died Tuesday
at a Salem hospital, will be 2
p.m. Thursday at the Virgil T.
Golden funeral home.

A late resident of 1587 N.

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Mary

Bewley are deeply grateful to all
our friends for their kindness and
sympathy. In the hour of our great
loss.. .

-- s
B. R. Bewley and Family

Winter-St- . Mrs. Tyler lived in

ms condition was described as
"good"-lat- e Wednesday.

Landry told police that he and
the man seated next to him at
the tavern bar bad engaged in
a minor argument and that he
received the blow while looking
into the mirror across the bar.

Several persons interviewed by
police said theyrsaw a man later
identified as Rand standing over
Landry with a broken beer glass
in his hand. Landry was on the
floor. None of these persons ac-
tually saw the blow struck and

Salem since 1907, coming here
from Lexington where she had
lived since 1901 Previous to that
she had lived in Nebraska and
Iowa. She was born May 25, 1860
in Potter County, Pennsylvania.

not ail of them were able to
Identify Rand as the . man to

Her husband, Edward S. Tyler,
died in 1907. :

Mrs. Tyler was a member of
the WCTU and Jason Lee Meth-
odist Church.

Survivors include five daugh

V ' '""I I lit n l.iilMllninliKif--'-- i t III JJ&-.t''i- 'T" t Iwhom Landry had been talking.

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to Rev. Ly-

man, friends, neighbors, and peo-
ple of the Pioneer Trust Co. ' for
their comforting sympathy and
help in our recent sorrow. For the
beautiful service, floral offerings,
and other kindnesses. We are very
grateful. God bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Olds and
family
Ralph Thompson and family

police said. Salem police officer William Vanderhoof is shown at the Center
The man left the tavern im

mediately and was shortly found
by police in another tavern and ters, Mrs. Mabel A. Beardsbear,

Although life expectancy at
birth has increased from 47 to 68

years since 1901, life expectancy
for Americans over 64 has in-

creased only by 2 years.

Homer. Neb- - Mrs. Myrtle K.

Street Bridge - approach distributing-leaflet- s explaining "Oper-
ation Alert" civil defense exercise in which 57 U. S. cities
Including Portland were theoretically bombed Wednesday morn-
ing. The leaflets were distributed to motorists in several parts
of the Salem area from S to 8:30 sum. and outlined proper pro-
cedure in case of an atomic attack. (Statesman Photo)

Reaney, Salem, Mrs. Grace Hock-et-t,

Salem, Inez M. Tyler, Port-
land, and Mrs. Lois M. Scott, Sa r

lem: five sons. Royal E. Tyler,

Identified by these witnesses
whom police brought along, off-
icers said.
' Landry, treated by city first
aidmen, was sutured at the hos--

SiitaL subsequently released, and
readmitted to the hospital

After his out-patie- nt treatment
he identified Rand at the police
Station, police said.

Sweet Home, Byron H. Tyler,
San Diego. J. Franklip Tyler,
Oakridge, Samuel H. Tyler, Eu-
gene, and Vernon O. Tyler, Seat

Airman Visits Home
Before Duty in Japan

Airman 2c Gary Glasgow, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glasgow,

tle; 30 grandchildren; 68 great
grandchildren.

Dr. S. Raynor Smith of Eugene
771 Rosemont St., is spending a 20--Vand Rev. E. P. Goulder of Sa-

lem will officiate at the services.Public
Records

Remodeling Plans
For Agriculture
Department Aired

The State Board of Agriculture,
holding its semi-annu- al meeting
Wednesday in Salem, discussed
plans for remodeling the State
Department of Agriculture Build-
ing.

The remodeling was authorized
by the Legislature.

The department will get addi-
tional space by moving the print-
ing department from the build--

Burial will be at City View Cem

day leave here prior to reporting
for temporary duty in Japan.

Glasgow . is stationed in South
Carolina with a troop-carri- er group.
He enlisted in the Air Force in
March, 1934.

etery.

Youn to Seek Om pper Marion County civil defense fed some 16400 "evacuees"
from Portland during civil defense practices Wednesday; in the
field at a West Salem rescue demonstration. Chef Burt Crary
(right) actually fed about 50 defense workers. Steve Crouch was
among his Boy Scout helpers; Carl Guenther (center) was a
rescue official. (Statesman Photo.) . '

LATHER !ing into the State Finance Build-
ing. .

The board also heard progress
reports from department officials.

World War I

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Dennis W. Prescott, 20, U. S.
Navy, Rt 2 Box 483, and Mar-Jor- ie

Ann Taylor. IS. secretary,
1347 Mill St. both Salem.

Lloyd Henry Paradis, 24, fanner,
and Jean Marie Stach, 19, typist,
both Woodbura.

Veterans Post C

- George William Croisan Jr.. 28,

I,

Governor's CD Edict Hidden
By Civil Defense9 s Security

Frank - W. Young, past com
clerk, 255 N. 14th St., and Alyce GIVE HIfl THE

$1500 CASH DURING JUNE!
$50Daily-$25-$- 15 & HO Awards

Joy Koch, 23, teacher, RL Box mander of Salem Barracks 113,

Veterans of World War I, will
be a candidate for Department

131. both Salem. r

William Cyral Lockhait, 39
driver, 830 S. High St, and Lu Commander of the veterans' or

ant than if the i governor pro-
claimed Potato Chip Week."

In the- - proclamation, the govcille Ann Cook, 40, cannery work ganization at its first state con
er, 1S70 Highway Ave., both Sa ernor gave. himself, on a mythvention July 12-1-4. DeLuxeYoung has been endorsed bylem.

CIRCUIT COURT

ical basis, the same powers he
would have in case of attack.the Salem Barracks and is ex

ELECTRIC S H A V E RJoyce H. Tracy vs. Kenneth A. f mpected to receive support of oth-
ers in the state as welL The conTracy: Divorce decree granted.

These emergency powers would
let him seize ancr distribute food
and medicine, evacuate citizens
and control public utilities.'

CHECI KE5Evention will be held at TaftColleen G. Olson vs. Dale Ol tt$ tW Gift Hr ImHFOB NUMBS UltlmiThe Salem Barracks is also
planning a rally and picnic at

Gov. Paul Patterson issued a
proclamation Wednesday giving
himself emergency powers in con-
nection with the Civil Defense
exercise.

But a public relations snafu
prevented the public-fro- seeing
what's in it

When asked by a reporter for
a copy of the proclamation, a sec-

retary to the governor said she
couldn't give it out until Civil De-

fense headquarters had cleared
it

Tom Brubeck, public relations
officer for Civil Defense head-
quarters, then explained:

"The director (Cot Arthur
Sheets) says there is no news in
the proclamation.

son: Plaintiff seeks divorce charg-
ing cruel and inhuman treatment;
asks custody of two minor chil Bushs Park Sunday, June 26.

The affair, will begin at 11 a.m. Funeral Rites
inula. mf !' ig Gim MM Dtmirn

tO Mm klMr
mm4 fain, lulfcr um4 This

dren, and - $100 monthly support;
Today's Lucky Numbersseeks property settlement Mar

ried March '27, 1942 at Norman,
Ckla.

Frank A. and OtiDe Jennie Sig- -

lAfde 3 fcJf SW fcvtt. Jnt tfiu 0
ear w4wlJlnll AniagtW

PuaJMiiinil t- -9 tUM for
Births 106519$25 12,144 $15

i

$10 22,099

ordson vs. Leon Plain-
tiffs seek $7,000 judgment for dam-
ages allegedly done to home in

89ap bv9Ssff w

fcoir NcU, mmi W yor
st, fjin it atw ( hb M. Cat mDOUGLAS To Mr. and Mrs.explosion.

Ann Edwards vs. Travis W. Ed "It isn't anything more import mw ! SO Dlra ... M

wlcmi jH mm fa mm.Jack Douglas, 240 River Rd.,
wards: Plaintiff seeks divorce
charging cruel and inhuman treat

REMEMBER: If you hold a MASTER MONEY BILL with
one-- of the serial numbers shown above yon may claim
the cash at CENTER and COMMERCIAL, any time before
9 p.m.
HOWEVER: ALL AWARDS most be claimed by 9 p.m. of
the same day . the winning number appears in this paper.

ment; asks custody of three minor
children and $90 monthly support;

Set Friday for
Sublimity Man

Statesman New Service

SUBLIMITY j Funeral services
for George Glover, who died in a
Boise. Idaho hospital while en route
to Colorado, will be held at the
Immaculate Conception Catholic
church at Stayton Friday at 10

ajn. Recitation of the rosary wDl
be Thursday at 8 p.m. at the Wed-dl- e

Funeral Home.
Glover, son of Phillip and Deliah

Glover, early Oregon pioneers, was
born on the old Glover donation
land claim near Sublimity Sept 5,
1879. He took an active interest in
the Trwnse n d movement and
Grang work. At, one time, he was

seeks property settlement Married
Feb. 18, 1946 at Yuma, Am
DISTRICT COURT , Yesterday's. Winners!' State vs. Leo James Rand. 28.
Bandon, j ordered held for grand

Safety Sessions
Planned in State
f Regional safety conferences

will be held in Oregon this year,
William A. Callahan, chairman of
the State Industrial Accident
Commission, said Wednesday.
. They will replace the statewide
conference that has been held an-

nually,
This years meetings are

planned for Portland, Eugene,
Roseburg, Coos Bay, Medf ord,
Dallas and Pendleton.

Geo. BensonZelle Freeman

DAD MOST K GLAD!

II
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'2525Jury on charse of assault with a 859 Market1C15 Grantdangerous weapon; waived preli Dick Pence, Rt. 1, Box 284
minary nearuur: bail S1.000, ' Independence, Ore.

son, Wednesday, June 15 in Sa-

lem Memorial Hospital.
- SELLS To Mr. and Mrs.

Claude Sells. Monmouth, a
daughter, Wednesday, June IS
in Salem Memorial Hospital.

SCHULKE To Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Schulke, Gervais, a
daughter, Tuesday, June 14 in
Salem General HospitaL

SCHOTT To Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald - Schott, Gervais, a son,
Wednesday, June 15 in Salem
General HospitaL

ABEL To Mr. " and Mrs.
Arthur Abel, 1755 Wallace RcL,
a son, Wednesday, June 15 . in
Salem General HospitaL

SCANDLING To Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Scandling. 830 Har-
ris St, a daughter, Wednesday,
June 15 in Salem General

State vs. Leonard Carrol Shobe,
22, Turner, arraignment on charge
of being father of an unborn ille
gitimate child continued until June
is, : is a m.

STAMPS- - T
State vs. Freeman Arthur Wil-so- n,

39, Hubbard, found innocent
on charge of driving while intoxi

Capital Drug Store
405 State St., Corner f Liberty

Prescription Shop 617 Chemtkcta

W Givt Grtta Sta'mpt

SILETZ CONTRACT LET
- A contract for grading and oil-i-ns

6.18 miles of the Siletz High

a candidate for county judge.
Survivors are I the widow. Mar-

tha four daughters, Mrs. Mildred
Nasi Oswego; Mrs: Alice Moore,
Cathlamet Wash.; Mrs. Arvilla
Yeoman, Yachats; Mrs. Georgine
Peterson, Portland; 12 grandchil-
dren: six n; one
sister, Ellen G. Lambert, Turner,
and several nieces and nephews.

cated. : CENTER AT LIBERTY

COURT. AT CAPITOL
CENTER AT COMMERCIAL
MARION AT LIBERTY,State vs. Henry Koschmieder. way north of Siletx was awarded

by the highway commission Wed KEIZER DISTRICT47, Maglalia, Calif., pleaded guil-
ty to charge of petty larceny; sen-- nesday to Central Paving Co In

dependence, for 170,081. 'lencea m m qjji m county jail.


